STEPS TO BECOME A MEMBER

USING YOUR SMARTPHONE

We will put $50.00 into your new checking and $5.00 into your new savings!

Go To

WWW.PFFCU.ORG/EVENT6

1. Select Eligibility option 3, then use the drop down and select NJ Law Enforcement Commanders Assoc.
2. Select savings account→ continue → answer questions 1-6
3. Select checking account with 1% APR→ continue→ answer questions 1-6
4. Verify that a savings and checking account have been selected
5. Take a picture of the back of your Photo I.D. against a dark background (Identification information should prefill in selected areas)
6. Verify that the prefilled information is correct and manually input any missing information
7. Take a picture of the front of your photo I.D. against a dark background
8. Funding account page: select internal transfer → use all 1’s, as the account number
9. Answer security questions
10. A call center representative will be in touch with all potential new members shortly!
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